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Association; Friday

n,k namrhter Hrnbets. After tne skit the Wil-
lamette unlTeraity quartet sang a
group of numbers.' - SAYS:
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" Bailey .

Fannie E. Baxley died at thd
residence of her daughter," 'Dr
Fannie AJ Brown, 891 Sobtli 12th
street. April 19th, at the age of.7
years. ' She, leaves ; three iSons
J, William, Charles K., Alfred D.;
of Oakland, California; threo
daughters. Tri - Fannie Brown o
Salem; Mrs. Paul Bossier and Mrs.
F. C. .Voekel of Oakland. The
body will; be shipped to Oakland,
California by Webb's Funeral
Parlors for funeral services ' and
interment, ; . .

;
) ' '

which was set at $1000, was not
met. '

-- ' ,
;

As soon as an attorney can be
appointed for Gault, he will be
arraigned In justice court on. the
charge preferred. ' ;

k

- Gault when arrested, gare his
name as C. 9. James, but be ad-
mitted his true name yesterday,
police officers stated. , Ills home
Is' In Wehatchee, Wash. , , ;
' I Inability to , secure work was
the reason given by, Gault for at-
tempting to cash the . alleged
worthless check.

The annual Marion county dec-
lamatory and 1 oratorical contest
will be held in the auditorium of
the. Eugene Field building at Sll-
verton, Friday evening; April 2 2

at 8 p. m. . ; ,

y This event is sponsored by the
principal's association, of ; the
county and promises, by the num-
ber of contestants entered, to be
the largest contest of its kind ever
held in this district.

Awards consisting of gold and
silver. medals will be given to first
and second winners' in each of the
Uhree divisions, oratorical, dra:
matic and humorous. .
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Members 0 State Supreme
Court to Go to Pendleton

Members of the state supreme
court will go to Peadleton May I
where they will hear a number of
cases appealed from Eastern Ore-
gon counties. ' Three days will be
required to dispose of the 14
cases on theadocket. '.. .

OBITUARY

Lick
: Frank M. Lick, age 70, died at

Quinaby Tuesday, April 19. Father
of Ray C. Lick of Quinaby, Mrs.
Bertha Jamer and Mrs. Elmo
White of Salem. Funeral services
will be held Friday, April 22, at
1:30 p. m. from thf Rigdon mor-
tuary. Interment in Claggttt cent-etr- x-

Boyce
Died In this city April 16,

Charles Eugene Boyce, son of Rev.
and Mrs. S. L. Boyce of Prineville,
Or. ; brother of Floyd Boyce of
San Diego, Cal., Hayes, Hazel, Ada,
Juanita and Lila Fay Boyce of
Prineville, and Ethel Lillard of

. Latest photos of Bartolomeo Vanzettl (left) and Nicola Sacco,
whose sentence of death, pronounced by Judge Thayer of Dedham,
Mass., has renewed yirtual world-
tlon on Julj$ 14, of murdering a paymaster. The state supreme court
has, just upheld this convictfon and the date of execution has been
named as the week of July 10. .The protests assert the two men were
convicted during ria and on prejudiced and flimsy
evidence, the convicted men having taken part in radical movements.

High Grade Furniture
- J

wide protests against their convic

attention.' A" lawsuit wherein
judgment was Obtained against an
attorney who neglected to prose-
cute a suit for plagarism a galas t
a rival, brought out these "eood
names:

Albert, Alphonse, Pierre, Gus-ta- v,

Charles, Paul, Henri and
Louis among others, for boys.
Girls should be preferably chris-
tened Jeanne, Agathe, Marie,
lierthe Claire, Anne or Therese.

The names banned are: Medard,
Joseph, Fernand, Benoit, Sidonie,
Suzanne, 2oe and Helene.

Mt. Hood highway to be oiled
as soon as weather permits.

State will receive bids on rock-surfaci- ng

22 miles Roosevelt
highway in Curry county.

ROLLER SKATING
Tuesday. Friday, Saturday
From 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

DREAMLAND RDTK
Ladies Admitted Free

- Gentlemen 10e
SKATING 85e

Casey's. Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded It it does not
cure your case

NELSON A HUNT
DRUGGISTS '

Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

1027 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

Call, phone or write
MAX O. BUREN v

179 N, Commercial Salem

For

'
. TODAY, 1:30 P. M.

1710 Lee, Corner 14th Street;
Follow arrows from State and 14th to sale. 1 Columbia phono-
graph and records, Duofold davenport, good rugs, linoleum, lino-
leum rugs, beater, oak dining table, 6 oak dlneTrs, oak buffet, 2
beds, springs and mattresses, - refrigerator, pedestals, lawn
mower, garden tools, kitchen utensils, dishes, pillows, bedding
and everything that you will find In a well furnished 5 roomed
home. - ..--- ;

t

IDA A. SWANSONOwner

F. N. WOODRY
11 Years Salem's Leading Auctioneer In charge ,

Wo have a Harley Davidson
with the big motor, balloon
tires, new battery, tally. equip
ped, and in the best of comllr
tlo for 913S.OO. i r : r , ; :.
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The Hoi That BaUt

WAS PROMINENT If!

SALEM OF OLD DAYS

George Mack Passes in Los
Angeles; Was Deputy

County Clerk Here

George Mack died in Los An-

geles on Tuesday, April 19thi He
leaves his wife, Loru, daughter
of Mrs. M. N. Chapman of Salem,
and two daughters, Mrs. . A. K.
Parker of Enterprise. Oregon, and
Mrs. Hugh Gibson of Santa Ana.
Cal.. and two grandsons, Knox
Parker and Mack Gibson, besides
his mother and sister living in
California. He was aged 65 years.

Mr. Mack had not been well for
a long time, and he died in a Los
Angeles hospital folowing an op-

eration for a chronic stomach
trouble. As a young man, lie
lived in Sllverton and Salem, and
was very well known and popular
here. He was deputy county clerk
of Marion county in the, late
eighties and early nineties, when
M. N. Chapman was county clerk,
and Loru Chapman, afterwards
his wife, was also a deputy.

Mr. Mack was a favorite in
musical and other circles of Sa-

lem in the old days, being a mem-
ber of the band of those times.
He was in charge of the First Na-

tional Bank of ' Joseph, Oregon,
for a number of years before go-

ing to Los Angeles, where the
family has lived for a long time,
and where Mr. Mack was well
knOwn and prominent in business
life. .

There is no one among Maripn
county old timers who will not
regret the passing of Mr. Mack,
nor one who will not wish to bei
included in expressions of sym-
pathy for his bereaved relatives

v

GH5C M
READY 0 STAG E

"The Youngest" to Be Pre-

sented at School Auditor-
ium Friday Evening

"The Youngest," by Phillip
Barrie, one of the very finest
dramas which high school stu-
dents can attempt, has been chos-
en by the senior class of the Sa-

lem High school for presentation
tomorrow night in the school
auditorium.

Herman Kehrli, of the history
and public speaking departments,
is coaching the nine young drama-
tists who comprise the cast.

The plot concerns the financial
outgrowth of an old will with
wnich Blcharj Winslow, ' "The
Youngest," has found he has a

Men's and Ladles' suits cleaned
and pressed, gl.OO. Ladies' silk
dresses, 91.23. Coat relined,.
S3.00. Men's suits pressed, OOc

' ; S 'VARLEY CLEANERS
Over Bustcks

Just?

A:n
- -

right to tamper. The setting is
in 'New York. v

The following characters have
Important parts in the develop-
ment of the drama: T x

Kenneth Allen, Katherine El-
gin; Minnie Shrode, Lois Burris,
Julia Currie, Florian Hrubetz,
Bot Shattuc, Urlin-Pag- and Har-
old Colgan. -

On Tuesday the play was pre-
sented Xat the Boys Training
school, where it met with much
approval.

Mrs. Evelyn Hadley Dies '
: t Son's Home Near Here

ILYERTbN. April 20. (Spec-
ial). Mrs. Evelyn Hadley, 87
yarsyoJd ded at the home bf
her eon, Lawson Hadley, In the
Silverton bills early this morn

'"ing.
Mrs. Hadley had lived on the

pld place for nearly 60 years,
coming there with her husband in
1864.
: Besides her son Lawson, sh is
survived by three other sons,
Walter and Fred of Silverton, and
Herbert of - Mondavi, Wash., and
tvwtlaiightenr, Mr&.-Eff-ie Bush of
Kelso and Mrs. Nettie Taylor of
Goldendale, Wash. . .

Names Often Selected
to Make Children Good

PARIS. (AP) Compelling
children to grow up "good" by
giving them the right sort of
names is an old theory given fresh

TELEPHONE 4-2--6

the battery manJOE service calls free.

540 0emket Street

Born to Mr4 and Mr. B. P. Wat-11- 8
E-- SeTenth street, April

16 1927,. a. tne saiem noapmu
daughter, whto ; nasbeen named
Doretha Mae. j

' , ..
''

Danre "With .McElroy'- -
Mallow Moon Friday. April 22.

Silverton Armory Saturday. a22

for Balaiire of Account
vi W. carter. tJ- - a. uouing uu

11 A. Howe, doing bnalneaa under
the name of tfce SerTlee Shoe com-

pany, opened! salt in circuit court
Wednesday against Harry M Styles
for $156.80, plus Interest for one
par, alleged to be doe on account.

All Player Piano Rolls
Greatly reduced during sale at

Mnnre'8. f aZ.

Rank Case Dismissed"'
The case of State Bank of Oold-endal- e,

Was., ts.. Otto Shuts, baa
been dismissed, settlement baring
been completed. out of court. ,

Furniture Upholstery t:
And repairing. s

Gieia-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. r , - tltt
i , ' '

Credit Company . .Sues t ;

The Commercial Corporation of
Portland filed sSIt; in Marlon, cir-
cuit court yesterday against Phil
Gates tor $203.11, said to be due

a. T)romi9Sorynote ;

Hotel Marion- --
Dollar dinner, aerrtj 6:4 to t

very erenilng. alCtf
''

SeUle Hatcher, Estate v

The iarentory and final account
of the Henjry Hatcher estate were
filed in county court Wednesday by
Ellen Hatcher, administratrix! The
cs ta te was valued at :f 1 3 5 0T-

Short Talks by jrhoughtf ul-- ?
Mothers, j AV Califqrnia CLong

Beach) ; mother speaks: ."Only a
mother who has passed through
anxious- - nights-o- f fear of croup,
hearing that hoarse croupy cough
constantly, I caa appreciate our
reeling of gratitude toward Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. It
stopped Jiinior's dreadful cough
thu first night he took it, and it
was a great relief td see hlnTdrop
into a quiejt sleep." "Good also for
whooping leoOKh. measles cough
and heavy wheezy breathing. Sold
and recotmmended everywhere.
Sold by, Cdpital drug store. , azl

Corrals Couple Get license " -

': Thaddeas , Harper ; and' OpaV.F.
Wells of Gerrais obtained a mar
riage license at the county 'clerk's
office Wednesday, . . .J

Marriage License Granted
Lawrence J. Thomas and Clara

..ma a
A. scomiu juu: ADiei were
granted' a marriage- - license In Sa
lem yesterday. a - r ;

Mtyeaiy ..unless , hhuih . . '
v. Soedal 4hl weeki38.50. Ciese- -

Admit Wial to Probate
: The will of Jacob M. Scharff
was admitted to probate in county
court yesterday, -- and . lena M.
Scharff was approved aa executrix.

i - - - -

Four Copies Popular Sheet '
- Music for 11, at Mocre's during
sale.. ':';.' ' i a24

Administratrix ApproTed
- Maude Jackson Pague was ap-
proved yesterday aa administratrix
of the Hattie M. Jackson estate
valued at;,120,000.

Special ori Large and Small
! Hats, regular to 112.50, your
choice fire dollars. The Ann
Louise, across from --PEP Co. a21

Court Orders Account j ;-- Y

An order of .final account was
granted yesterday to the will of
Andrew Fj Lockwood, deceased. '

An Educational Film
A trip through Muslcland, feat-

uring the Dunning System: taught
in Salem, by-Mr- T. S. Roberts,
Elma Weller and Joy Turner Moses
now showing at the . Hollywood
theater in addition to regular pic
tures, .s i a21

Tacoma ROtarian Speaks
Fred Smith, representative of

the Tacomai Rotary club, hosts to
the district? convention this year,
addressed the Salem club at their
luncheon i yesterday. Smith re-
ported that only live Salem membe-
rs-had registered' for' the meet,
scheduled from April 24 to 27."

For Sale, 500 Anrona Chicks-Fla-ke's
Petland. .273 State. a22

Skit at High School .i ,- ! ; -

The nine seniors who are mem-
bers of the senior --play .cast en
tertained students at high assem
bly yesterday with a skit. Those
taking part were-Kennet- h Alien,
Robert Shattuc; Harold Colgan.
Julia Burris, Minnie Shrode. Lodis
Burris. Kathryn Elgin and Florian

DANCE
McELROY'S

"Mellowmoon"
;. Salem

Friday, April 22

. Silverton
. Armory r
Sat.; April 2Z

CONSIDERATE
thoughtfulnss that dis-
cretely relieves the farrif
ily and frienda of every
care and attention in rev- -,

erence . to "the dear de-
parted.

Webbs Fnaeral Parlor
Telephone 120 ;

TEHWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

H j' For" Less
licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa fitreea
Telephone 724 -

HEMSTlTCniXa
6, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA II. KRUEGER
Over Miller's Telephone 117,

mm

COMPLETE SET
or rvRNrrvsx
Ttussrzxs Look A t This

H rat ftatar-Brlt- a.

naaaa i I malai Kabbenat
Incn VaraUk kcuM CM
brtotla wui aa and ant..far I at Tilaat ri r. t r. .-- .

.
Total c

- - wean Uke ban- .- x.
Tearl V Faaeuawe iaea eke pateo

t of the weed and wul net
ot 1wca cniperaaai. ; -

..& ' o mma
' Brew Out Temorrawwdo.. . '

fwnaar tke kraah. am not
fci atarfcaor leap aaa Mi mm V
nanaiii, ajkrai Ift talk y

f Kolor-B-

I ' Deeorativ Enamml
' DaWty, ailnrtet. More (or
nee en kreakiaat. kieraeaa. I

kltcnan. parck ana iwttwvaT
ImiKii wall, radisawn.

Sealy Tattles Hatrreas
.Special this week J39.50. Clese-a3-1

Powers. r, v. ...

Goes to Eugene '
C. A. Howard, superintendent of

public instruction, will leaxe for
Eugene this morning to Interview
a number of , seniors at' the uni-
versity there who plan to teach in
Oregon schools next year. . '

Dance With McElroy's . it.
Mellow Moon , Friday. April 22.

Silrerton Armory Saturday. aZ2

Joint Meeting Schedidetf"
A joint meeting of the Salem

Ad club and Salem Realty board
has been arranged for Thursday
noon by Henry Morris. ".This will
give an opportunity for both clubs
to hear Herbert Cutsforth, mana-
ger of the publicity department of
the Portland chamber of com-
merce. 1 - '

'.

Concrete Water Troug-hs-
Few left, discount while they

last.' See Oregon Gravel company.
1405 N. Front street. a21

Slight Damage) Done
Slight damage was done to the

roof .of a house at the rear of 1372
State street yesterday when it
caught fire. The fire department
quickly extinguished the blaze.

Real Bargain Prices
During sale, at Moore's Music

House. a24

To Operate in Summer-T-hat
the Associated Charities

will be maintained at least part
time during the summer was in-
dicated by Mrs. Mae Young, secre-
tary, yesterday. The office of the
charitable organization is now lo
cated at 563 Court street. A short-
age of clothing is reported.

Keep Well
Eat proper food. State Cafeteria

a21

Gets Repair Permit
J. O. Long, 1253 State street,

secured, a permit yesterday to
make repairs on a two-sto- ry dwell
ing About $600 will be expended

Dance With McElroy'
MelloV Moon Friday, April 22.

Sllverton Armory Saturday. a22

To Make Repairs-Wil- liam

M. Allen will eppend
$2,000 to make repairs on a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 1705 Mission
street.

Wanted. Home for
. Four months old Collie; police
pup. Tel. Dr. Morehouse, 1510.

a21

"Booked at Police Station
Pat vDevfne; Blll Porter and

Claude" Johnson, said - to be old-ti-me

booze dfinking offenders,
were booked at the police station
last night on a charge of drunken-
ness.The three men were picked
up together on Waller street by
Officer Edwards.

Pianos at Bargain Prices-Mo- ore's

Music House. a24

Considerable Snow
At Government Camp

Statesman Representatle Makes
Trip in Harmon Eight

Ninety-tw- o inches bf enow have
fallen; at Government Camp, on
ML Hood, this year according to a
statement made, yesterday by J.
V. Rafferty, proprietor of the hotel
there. . Ce called attention to the
fact that 24 inches of this amount
had fallen during the past week.

The 'trip to t Government Camp
was made yesterday by a repre
sentative of The Statesman in a
Marmon Eight furnished by the
MacDonald Auto company. The
weather was perfect and the trip
was made without trouble,. includ-
ing the 4,000 foot climb. The road"
was In splendid condition.

Owing to the heavy snow, Mr.
Rafferty states ;; that unless the
roads beyond the camp are opened
with sno wplo.ws, .it will be late in
June before the autoists may make
the loop The depth of snow var-
ies at the present time from seven
feet at the rock crusher to 12 feet
at Buzzart Bowl, four miles Cast
of. the camp. ' ;

! :

Oliver Gault Booked
On Charge Of Forgery

Bait Placed at f l.OOO; to Be Ar--
. ralgaed ia Justice Court. .

! .Oliver Gault, 20, who was aV--
rested Tuesday night and booked
at. the police station on a charge
of forgery when he attempted to
pass a 40 check at the "O. W.
Johnson clothing store, was given
a preliminary hearing in Justice
court yesterday afternoon, j Ball,

Yidc So Herb Co.
Est'd 19 Tears in Salem

J. H. LEOXG, Blgr.
If other, treatments ,

have , failed try. ,. ocr I
Chinese remedies tor
asthma, bronchitis,
croup and cough. Nev-'"- T,'

er neglect a cold. We
also treat all disord- - '

era of mn, women and JJt'children. . t 4 -- tjfSm
Consultation Free

Call or write. 42 21 State St
' Salem, Oregon, Phons 283

9 Roomed Apartment House,' Garage
Fixtures and Furniture

Baseball Game Postponed;
Salem Evangelical Nine

to Play Here

FRUITLAND, April 19. (Spe
cial) A big crowd attended the
community club meeting which
was held at the schoolhouse last
Friday night. Following the busi-
ness meeting a program was giv-
en by the young people of high
school age. Most bf the people
say that this was one of the best
programs held here for a long
time. Those taking part in the
program were; Leon Du Boise.
Jewel Gardner, Luclle Cnmmlngs,
Joan Evans, Maribelle Quinn. Be-

atrice Cernick, Louise Qulnn.
Esther Girod, Mildred Forgard
and Max Scriber. ' t

The Misses Versa and Vesta.
Antrum of Beaverton visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Standifer last Sat-
urday.

A birthday party was held , at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Scbultz recently. Party games
were played until a late hour when
refreshments were served.

Miss Bessie Cade of Portland
spent the week-en- d with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cade.

Many Fruitland ladies attend-
ed a shower on Miss Caroline
Stauffeur last Saturday.

Mr. Hammer has recovered
'from an attack of influenza.

Easter Day was observed at this
church giving a short program.

John . Pathfoot returned from
Moscow. Idaho. He reported a
god trip.

The Fruitland Sunday school
will play its next game against
the First Evangelical church of
Salem on Saturday, April 30. The
game is scheduled for this Satur-
day with Pratum, has been post-
poned.

,Sawdust Ear Most Common
Ailment Among Movie Folk

HOLLYWOOD. Cal. AP) A
sawdust ear is one of the common-
est occupational ailments of the
movies. !; .

Among the hundreds of carpen-
ters, millworkers and set builders
never seen on the. screen, but
nevertheless vitally important in
the pictures, sawdust in the ears
or eyes "Is' the commonest com-
plaint treated by":studio physi-
cians. ,

The 'players, of course, have
their own group of ailments, rang-
ing -- from "klieg eyes,", a painful
burning of the eyeballs and lids
caused by powerful lights, to
hyper-emotionalis- m.

Hyper-emotionalis- m, explains
Dr.- - H, J. Strathearn, a physician,
would be --called plain hysteria by
the family, doctor,? It sometimes
follows intense love-scene- s.

The professor was putting the
finishing touches on. the sidewalk
he was laying down. Tommy, age
six, had been watching the pro-
ceedings with great interest,' and
at length deemed the time 'right
for trial, started to brpsg before
the mixture had time to dryff

the professor displayed
some slight pique,' a passerby ob-
served: v ' "i

"Why, professor, I thought you
liked children." ,

"I like 'em all right in the ab-
stract," the professor replied, "but
not In the "concrete.

f i Bay Quality Whea To
, , Bay Palut
The greatest assurance of qual-
ity Is purchased from an lnstl-- '
tution that knows paint. - We
have been spreading paint for
25 years. - - -

KENNEDY . PAINT CO. '

254 Chemeketa. Tel. 921 - f 79J

A NEW FUUdT MODERN 4
ROOM BUNGALOW AND .

GARAGE r
'

. on Fairmont HH1 ;

AT $2800
$300 down, balance S25.00 per

month' ULRICTT A ROBERTS, Realtors
ISO North Commercial

HECmiC OTORS
Rewound axi Repaired :

New or Used llotcrq ,

VIBBEIIT Cz TODD
, , Ttlsss ElectrieaJ

TELnnc:n3 2112

Friday, 1:30 P. M.-4l3-445- -447 Center St.
9 , roomed 'apartment houe, triple garage to be wrecked or
moved from property to make room for new Fraternal Temple,

'building, also all electTic fixtures, 2 bath tubs and fixtures, elec-
tric heated water fcttik, sinks, wash bowls, toilets, 3 small electric
ranges and alV the furniture, rugs, draperies, shades, kitchen
utensils, dishes, etc. Terms cash.

4

1 F. N: WOODRY-Auction- eer

' t
- I Pay Cash for Used Furniture Phone 511 l .

PAINT iDEMONSTRAIIMLADD& BUSH, Bankers
: Established 1868 '

.

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to S P na,

Bring Your Paint Problems Along;
W wlQ hav plat cxpvt M Mt-mor- durinf the demontfratioaa. WhMhari

yoo paint bow or la tar, brtat your paint probtaraa. Ma or Uttia. to klai aa4 bear i
s what aa axpart paint authority haa to taU yoaw j
t We have planned, beyond doubt, the beat and most complete Paint Day;

: Entertainment poaelbla an outoltha ordinary event that wut Ions be tamani
beted by all who vtait OUT etora durinf, the demonatratton. :

FREESpecial Offer
Weed Var tH rau rm in fonri

I Genuine Bsbeenef IH
eacn Varan ira.li the ow ran MViartMlatwill aac pun ea... He Fv" anacUuwa

Total "He EaaUy warth Ik.
DurtatDeBMnatntlM. 25C

AXRKSS

i'

What YouiHave Been. Looking;

i -At a price within your reach

i Timely Paint Suggestions
ran rasrtr v

- fkaa la Maaarca'e a
OM rnala .

. car ate
. Oil. TuraMtiaa, Japan (Mar. -- ;allent lar kaeeaaarda. V.

' pvraCoW. T 1- - lanajtea. laarntma. ex. ,

I"""wr' ; jo-.- -:Ele$tic Range Mn.Wa t
- Flat Watt Milt

Naa-To- la artianc.
"ble.waakaale. t
. Wall aapereaTaraiamilaai .

rnly pradaced wttk Neaw
T. .- -t i os titMcMnlraax v

Wktch ta ariect. ,

Make YOUR faraltor.flaere and woodwork new .

O'ernltkt with WeoeVVar.'
'talne and earnlaneewlta)
eaeepallcatlea. Maaa. m aee. I

factored In amn krnihl Jj Aak Veot Kater.rlte
eelere.taltklirtirrnrtratlna dacwratrve ferainare traaa. ,

ioaaale aoiai aeckao 1, feral eometklat awaj and .
beanay.aaavwaaaae.aet. artWoc .

- These Ranges will be on. display at J '
-

VIBBERT & TODD STORE v r
. .191 South High Streetafem , . . ;

- 1 Friday April 22, where they will be ; sold at ,.'' "

r PUBLIC AUCTION : v ; v V v
.r 4 Saturday, April 23rd, 2 P. M;

v" .. ' .
"' ' 3 " ' , ' ' -if .(-- - L - -

A' careful inspection has been raade by Vibbert & Todd of the electrical .1
parts which will satisfy any who may question their actual condition. There .

are. 17 ranges of standard makes, Westinghouse, Hotpoiht; Hughes, Gen-- ;

"eral , Electric, Acorn, f Dont overlook this wonderful opportunity.-- ' - Come
and iook'them over. , j ' J :

-- '

Kd Schaoi Uotu Bar Fint 1 - i

etloe. retfai liacaa. ate Protect rhaFar traawlea.
VM not

N ' ' Moat tcotwMnkral. rH??ot 0aHty '
Made tl in aatnttaa Eaatiah Pad Oula ai.ini I aa rK. mr

iaae. . ,

I OIL
fcn Cray aad Whit

niiaPae ai i

yUornad

Friday and Saturday. April 22 - 23

DOUGKTON Cz SHETlWiri
280 North Commercial Street

S-ls-
ct, Oregon .

;
HiF-yOODR-

Y & SON ' :
Auctioneers ' - 5

Nortti;Cbromercial Street Xelephon'e 75
.Rite; Down Town ,r. .. w


